## OFFICIAL GAME SHEET

### WORLD PARA ICE HOCKEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>WORLD PARA ICE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS POOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Venue | THAILAND INTERNATIONAL ICE HOCKEY ARENA |

| Date | 10 DEC 2022 |

| Start | 14:30 |

| Spectators | 75 |

| Game No. | 7 |

### Home Team (A) Austria (White)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Family and Given Name (+BP +C/A)</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SoG</th>
<th>GKA</th>
<th>GKA2</th>
<th>GKB1</th>
<th>GKB2</th>
<th>GKB3</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OISSIMITZ Michael +BP</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MOSBBAUER Lukas</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WILSZCZAK Dennis +A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Away Team (B) Kazakhstan (Blue)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Family and Given Name (+BP +C/A)</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SoG</th>
<th>GKA</th>
<th>GKA2</th>
<th>GKB1</th>
<th>GKB2</th>
<th>GKB3</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MUKATOV Beimbet</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ZHANSEITOV Daulet</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BONDARENKO Dmitry +BP</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BEXULTAN Zhanibekdtkhan +A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SABIROV Karat</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KARIPBAYEV Kuant +C</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ABDYGALIMOVOI Yerbolai</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BASMANOV Oleg</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>TOTKARBEYEV Aidos</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MIYANOVA Maxat</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PASHKHALIDI Alexandr +A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AKHMETOV Almas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Game Summary

| Team Manager: FISCHER Libor | Head Coach: HERRNEGGER Lucas | Assistant Coach: GOLL Gee |

| Game Supervisor: BIKSITOV Timur | Assistant Coach: GOLL Gee |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>G A:B</th>
<th>GKA</th>
<th>MIP</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>GKB</th>
<th>MIP</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0:2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOT</td>
<td>2:9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goalkeeper Saves</th>
<th>Goalkeeper Records</th>
<th>Goalkeeper Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GKA</td>
<td>MIP</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time

- Start of game: 14:30
- End of game: 14:50
- Start of time: 26:50
- End of time: 26:50

### Referee

- WETEKAMP Logan

### Linesman

- HUS Igor
- HUTCHINS Jeremy

### Signature

- Signature:

### Game Supervisor

- Game Supervisor:
### Explanations of abbreviations

| Event | Abbreviation of the tournament (e.g.WS, W18I, WW1 or W20III...)
| Place | Name of the city or the ice rink where the game takes place
| Date | Date when the game takes place
| Start | The time that the game is scheduled to start
| Spectators | Number of spectators
| Game No. | Number of the game listed in the schedule
| Home Team (A) (jersey colour) | Abbreviation of the home team with jersey colour (in brackets) (e.g. SUI (red), USA (blue)...)
| Visiting Team (B) (jersey colour) | Abbreviation of the visiting team with jersey colour (in brackets) (e.g. SUI (red), USA (blue)...)
| No. | Jersey number of the player
| Family and Given Name (+BP +C/A) | Name of the player and given name(s);
| add BP = best player of this game, C = Captain or A = Assistant Captain
| Pos | Position (GK = goalkeeper, D = defenseman, F =forward)
| L | Number of lineup (1 = starting line, 2 = second line, 3 = third line, 4 = fourth line)
| SOG | Sum of shots on goal (shots saved by goalkeeper plus scored goals) of this player
| # | Number of the goal (+ for penaltyshot missing the goal)
| Time | Time the goal is scored
| G | Jersey number of the player scoring the goal
| A1 | Jersey number of the player awarded the first assist
| A2 | Jersey number of the player awarded the second assist
| GS | Game situation (EQ = equal, +1 = powerplay 5:4, +2 = powerplay 5:3, -1 = shorthand 4:5,
|-2 = shorthand 3:5, PS = penalty shot, EN = empty net goal)
| P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 N1 N2 N3 N4 N5 N6 | Positive participation (all players on ice of the team scoring the goal)
| Time | Time the penalty is called by referee
| No. | Jersey number of the penalized player
| Min | Number of penalty minutes (2, 5, 10, 20 or 0 (only for penalty shot))
| Offence | Abbreviation of Penalty (explanation see next column)
| Start | Time the time the penalty starts
| End | Time the penalty ends
| Team Manager | Name and given name of the team manager
| Head Coach | Name and given name of the head coach
| A. Coach | Name and given name of the assistant coach
| Period | Period 1, 2, 3, OT = overtime, PSS = penalty shot shootout
| Total | Sum of all entries in the columns
| G A/B | Number of goals scored by team A : team B (listed by period)
| SOG A/B | Number of shots on goal plus scored by team A : team B (listed by period)
| PIM A/B | Number of penalty minutes for team A : team B (listed by period)
| SHGF A/B | Sum of shorthand goals scored for team A : team B (listed by period)
| GKA1 | Sum of shots saved by goalkeeper for the first goalkeeper of team A (depending on period)
| GKA2 | Sum of shots saved by goalkeeper for the second goalkeeper of team A (depending on period)
| GKA3 | Sum of shots saved by goalkeeper for the third goalkeeper of team A (depending on period)
| GKB1 | Sum of shots saved by goalkeeper for the first goalkeeper of team B (depending on period)
| GKB2 | Sum of shots saved by goalkeeper for the second goalkeeper of team B (depending on period)
| GKB3 | Sum of shots saved by goalkeeper for the third goalkeeper of team B (depending on period)
| GKA | Jersey numbers of the goalkeepers of team A
| GKB | Jersey numbers of the goalkeepers of team B
| MIP | Minutes in play of each goalkeeper
| GA | Goals against each goalkeeper
| Start of game | Time the game actually starts
| End of game | Time the game actually ends
| Timeout A: | Time the home team A takes a 30 second timeout
| Timeout B: | Time the visiting team B takes a 30 second timeout
| Time | Time the goalkeeper comes in or goes out of the game
| GKA | Jersey number of the goalkeeper of team A coming in or going out
| GKB | Jersey number of the goalkeeper of team B coming in or going out
| Name and given name of the referee for this game
| Name and given name of the linesman for this game
| Name and given name of the scorekeeper for this game
| Name and given name of the game supervisor
| A | Jersey number of the player of team A (marked with * when he starts the game winning penalty shot)
| B | Jersey number of the player of team B (marked with * when he starts the game winning penalty shot)
| GKA | Goalkeeper of team A for this penalty shot
| GKB | Goalkeeper of team B for this penalty shot
| GF-GA | Goals scored after this game winning shot of each team
| End | Time of the end of the game

### Penalty Shot Shootout:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>GKA</th>
<th>GKB</th>
<th>GF-GA</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>GKA</th>
<th>GKB</th>
<th>GF-GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:

**Penalty abbrebiations**

- ABUSE Abuse of Officials
- BENCH Boarding Minor Penalty
- BITE Biting
- BOARD Boarding
- BR-ST Broken Stick
- BUT- E Butt-Ending
- CHARG Charging
- CHE-B Checking from Behind
- CHE-H Checking to the Head and Neck Area
- CLIPP Clipping
- CLOS Closing hand on puck
- CROSS Cross-Checking
- DANG Dangerous equipment
- DELAY Delaying the Game
- ELBOW Elbowing
- EMBEL Embellishment
- ENG-S Engaging with Spectators
- FIGHT Fighting
- GK-INT Interference on a Goalkeeper
- GK-PEN Goalkeeper Penalties
- H-BUT Head-Butting
- HELM Playing without helmet
- HI-ST High Sticking
- HO-ST Holding the Stick
- HOLD Holding an opponent
- HOOK Hooking
- ILL-H Illegal Hit
- ILL-ST Illegal Stunt - Stick Measurement
- INCAP Incorrect Access to or From Penalty Box
- INJUR Injured Skater Refusing to Leave the Ice
- INTRF Interference
- KICK Kicking
- KNEE Kneeling
- L-BCH Leaving the Bench
- LA-HI Late Hit
- OTHER Other Penalties
- PULL Pulling Hair, Helmet, Cage
- REFUSE Refusing to Start Play - Team on / Not on the Ice
- ROUGH Roughing
- SLASH Slashing
- SLOW Slowing down (Christmas)
- SPEAR Spearling
- SPLT Splitting
- TBCH Team Officials Leaving the Players Bench
- TAUNT Taunting
- TOO-O Too Many Players
- TRIP Tripping
- UN-SP Unsportsmanlike Conduct

### Goalkeeper Changes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>GKA</th>
<th>GKB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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